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Woodcock  
Member consulted Settlers 
A meeting of the Farmers' 
Institute was held in the school- 
house on Thursday afternoon, 
April 2. After a short business 
session, the members were ad- 
dressed by Dr. H. C~ Wrinch, 
M.L.A. Among matters discuss- 
ed was the urgent need of a road 
from Woodcock to ~ Kitwanga. 
Members from the latter place 
are comuelled to walk over half 
the way to attend the meetings 
here, while five settlers in our 
own district are opening un new 
land and would greatly benefit by 
the proposed road. The meeting 
was well attended, and all those 
present expressed the desire that 
the road be built. A dance took 
])lace in the evening and was 
considered by all a decided suc, 
tess .  
In a recent issue we r~ported 
that H. F. Doll had purchased 
some land from Geo. Hartley. 
The purchase was made by Mrs. 
F. H. Doll. 
W. C. Little recently spent a 
few days in Prince Rupert. 
H. Brennan is visiting in Ru- 
pert. ........ 
A number of Woodcock folks 
enjoyed a dance in the school 
house Saturday night. 
T. W, Baker. of Usk, spent 
the week-end with friends here. 
Ed. Brennan left, for Vancou- 
ver last Sunday night. 
" C. Buchan had the misfortune 
to cut his left foot end was taken 
to Hazelton for hospital treat- 
meat. 
! W. Elliott returned on Monday 
from his ranch at Telkwa, where 
he has been for a few days. 
Mrs. Paullis was a guest of 
~Irs. J. Borsuk on the 3rd. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Leach and son 
are leaving this Week for a trip 
to Edmonton. 
W. Brand has been building a 
hog run and is entering the hog 
business as a means of using his 
surplus milk. Bill is looking fo r- 
ward to the establishment of the 
~ el~vator and the creamery at 
Rupert so that he will have his 
hog run in time, 
Capt. L~ Clive; of Kitwaiiga, 
attended Dr. Wrlnch's meeting 
here last week. 
Ted Hodkins is :busy hauling 
out his poles. 
Police Inspe~r~iParsond will 
be moving S~|~,~t~ IViet~ia" to
• i ~  , ~: ~,~ :"T-,',"'.~, " v . make his headquar~rs. :,': , . 
,, ,, .. : . , . . : ;~*r ' ,  ,..: . , . ' : , : , /  ' 
An EnglisbCo.'. is negotiating 
of,the p~em!ibr for the purch~,e . . 
mine at Stewai, t.~i~d .If s~ce~s- 
fui will aina  wi ', tt/e 
• ~ , '~ : . '~  ,~ .~, : ' .~  ! : , ,  , '  ~ ,I ~*~y:~ f 
' B. C. Sdver mtnes. ' ,NUmerous, 
• ,, . • , ~'.'* • , ~4, c L"" ,  ~'' '~ i ~ '~? ,~ . . . .  ~'~ mdlions ~re mv01vM m thei Ced.: 
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  ancois Lake 
• A dance was held in the Tches- ' 
inku~ Lake schoolhouse on Satur- 
day, March ~28, at  Which a go0d 
crowd was P~esent. The music 
was all that could be desired. At 
midnight a delightful luncheon 
was served and Mrs. Connor gave 
a steo dance whidh was greatly 
apureciated. Mr. Moore was 
also calledupon to perform, and 
obliged with •four varieties of 
step• dance. Daricing was then 
resumed rand continued to the 
wee hours of the morning. 
The snow is rapidly disappear- 
ing, and mud is taking its place. 
If the latter stays all summer 
the farmers need not fear grass- 
hoppers, as it will be impossible 
for them to hoD. 
The camps 'up the lake have 
taken on a new lease of life, and 
on Thursday last eight sturdy 
tie-hackers went up to Unger's 
camp. 
A. At'kinson and daughter, 
Miss Selma. have returned to the 
country after being absent for 
sev'erai years. 
The F. R. Keefe sawmill is now 
running and M. McDonald. J. 
Stanyer and D. Diskoll are kept 
busy hauling lumber to the dam- 
iiged "br~dl~e'-'o~the Burns 'L~K~ 
road. 
Edwin Loveseth, of Danskin, 
was a recent visitor to Francois 
Lake. 
It is reported that G. B. Robb 
iis contemplating building a new 
'store in Burns Lake, to replace 
the one recently destt, oyed by 
fire. We hope this is true, as a 
hardware store is a very neces- 
sary thij~g in thecountrv. 
Mrs. J. I-l. Keefe, accompanied 
by her daughters, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. A.  A. Connon, in 
Hazelton. 
Mrs. Mackay will have on dis-[ 
play at Mrs. Sawle's home a fine 
1 line of spring millinery and spring and summer dress goods, this coming week. i It 
The Ladies' Aid met at Mrs. 
Johnson's home on Wednesday 
afternoon. The meeting day has 
beefi changed from Wednesdays 
to Thursdays. The ladieshave 
also started to prepare tot the 
bazaar next fall. 
Amos Wells has been nursing a 
sore flngerlwhich e had crushed 
between a Coni~le of ties. 
, ii NEWHAZKLTON I 
Dan Mason, foreman of the ~ Several cars of piling and poles 
Skeena ferries, arrived in town [were loaded here this week. 
and is getting the ferry in shape [ Fred Peterson made a trip to 
for launching. Smithers the first of the week. 
J. G. Bjornstad, president of] 
the Skeena Lumber Co., left Usk 
for Minneavoiis last week. 
T. P. Scully, who was forced to 
make a trip to the Prince Rupert 
Hospital, is back again in very 
much improvedhealth. 
Gus Nvberg and Erling Will- 
man are leaving this week for 
Trona group on Kleanza Creek, 
to commence development work 
for the owners, represented by 
Capt. J. Wiliman. 
Rev. Rural Dean Marsh, of 
Terrace. held service at River- 
side House on Tuesday night. 
A pool-room licence has been 
granted to H. D. Gazanoff, in 
respect to the Webb-Taylor build- 
ing, opposite Usk. 
G. E. York, of Terrace, was a 
visitor in town onM0nday. He 
expects to return here shortly to 
open up in business. 
Mrs. G. W. Graves returned 
from her sojourn East, and is 
~lad to be back again to sunshine 
V/hen she arrived at Edmonton a
short time since it was 40 below, 
a striking contrast to the 60 above 
in Usk at the time. 
Milton Allison was in from the 
Usk group, one and a half miles 
east of town and on Bornite 
Mountain: Where has been do!ng 
prospecting work and has built 
splendid cabin and camp quar- 
ters. He stated that he had 
Opened the vein at lower eleva- 
tions and shown the mineral 
portion of the vein, four feet 
wide, and carrying fine.grained 
galena and grey copper, from 
which a h~gh-grade sh|pplng ore 
can be sorted. 
James Brown came in on Tues- 
day from Legate Creek, and with 
him brought asample of ore from 
his Regina Group, on Legate. 
The sample shows a fine grey 
.copper carryin~ 286 ounces of 
sliver to the ton. Among other 
shmples from a weathered out- 
crop on a vein three feet wide, 
a recent dmcovery, native gold 
and silver could be plainlydis- 
nestling among the sul' cer.ned 
ph~de crydtals.of g~lena nd cop- 
per. Tliese dmcoveries with sen- 
Easter services wili be held in 
New Hazelton Sunday morning. 
Miss Sheasgreen is spending 
the Easter holidays with her sis- 
ter in Prince Rupert. 
Preparations are complete for 
the big Easter dance in the Nor- 
thern hotel on Monday night. A 
good crowd will be present and a 
big time is anticipated. 
The Methodist conference will 
open in Metropolitan church, Vic- 
toria, on May lt. Arrangements 
are being made for local and dis- 
trict meetings and for the an- 
pointment of delegates• 
Chas. Barrett is on a holiday in 
Vancouver--the first holiday for 
a long time. 
Olof Hanson spent last Tues- 
day in town in connection with 
the cedar business. On Wednes- 
day morning he joined Mr. Dal- 
rvmple "on his private car and 
[ proceeded to Prince Rupert. Mr Dalrymple is one of the vice 
presidents of the C. N. R. and he 
School closed :Thursday/after, eral other ores of the higher 
successfui social grade type are beginning to be noon with a very 
hour. Studies will resume on the recog/ i i~ as existing in a~ well, 
20th of April. ~ defined/~iinerai! • zone occupying 
i Maiht~nance work on the road the region, between theiSkeena 
from Hazelt~n lias been s~irted, dnd~. the mterior plateaU;~ 'and 
.. , ~ L .... , . . . . .  hawng a northwest and southeast I~here will be tWO government . . . .  . '  , ,  . 
i~! ms Working • thiS*beason audit trend "~ The Sdver Baron" hes eX~ctei  SeVeral more Yards wlthin this area, 
al other officials Wer~ with him. 
L~st week-end Mike George let 
up on pole cutting until the bush 
dries uv some what. He has on 
the road 69.000 feet and another 
30,000 feet cut in the bush which 
he hopes to get out before the 
final break-up of the roads. He 
will be able to haul all summer 
to the depot. 
" As soon as the Easter dance is 
over Albert Mercer says he is go- 
ing to take some bacon and hard 
tack and hit for tlie jungles with 
his trans. He has been in the 
bush all winter cutting poles, but 
he says that life is too civilized, 
He intends to remain in the jun- 
gles until everyone.get their far- 
den's planted. 
Gus Christianson. whohas been 
working in Westerland's camp all 
winter, has sent 'to Sweden for 
his wife sad son. They Will be 
here in k few weeks and will live 
in New Hazelton. 
The Community League has ar- 
ranged for a children's party in 
the Northern Hotel for Thursday 
afternoon ext from 3 to 5 o'clock 
and'all children and their Par- 
ents are invited. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. ,.K 
Purvis,' of Prinfe George, B.C.; 
on" April 5,. (the 'most.L skookum 
bOY .,ever ~ produced .in the Nortl~  
• mothbr i~nd Country,. Father, 
sosall d6in~ TM well.. :~ Experts dis~ 
a~ree as  to ~ whethersonrea~mbl~ 
Fathei' 0i; MOther, but all agree 
he" h~,  p|cked ,.up . th6 beat  fea~ 
turesof both, and. m a.moat won, 
I dreus~ Sight, to behold,. . Isn ' t  it 
son  on 
No. 41 
|.1 Terrace 
The many• friends of H. S. 
Creelman werq pleased to see 
him back in town after a few 
months' absence in the southern 
part of the province along the 
line of the C.N.R. 
Geo. Powers, who has been oc- 
cupying the basement part of the 
Richmond store, is moving his 
equipment into-the Marchildon 
building, where he will carry on 
his bakery business in future. 
He is moving his family into 
more commodious quarters on 
"Hill Park", into the Smith house 
lately occupied by the Downey 
family. 
Coast. Eggleshaw had an of- 
fender against he Game Act in 
the toils last week. The appre- 
hended person pleaded guilty to 
the charge, but as his offence 
was committed under extenuating 
circumstances he was allowed his 
liberty on suspended sentence 
after paying the costs of the 
court. 
J. K. Gordon has been busy 
demolishing the old fence around 
his town garden and erecting a 
new one. This work greatly im- 
proves the appearance of that 
corner of the town. 
• Other visitors conspicuous in 
town during the week-end were 
Miss Dewar. of Dobies. O. E. 
Olson. of Remo, R.. [-I. Eaton, of 
Lakelse Hatchery, and C. F. Mit- 
zinberg, of HanalL 
T. D. Simops is back at his old 
job of driving the delivery truck 
for Kennev Bros. & Co. 
Now that the snow has dis- 
appeared and the "hay-maker" 
is doing his best to disperse the 
chill of winter, people seem more 
inclined to move farther away 
from their firesides; consequently 
Terrace has been favored during 
the week with many visitors 
from all directions. 
I WEDDING BELLS t 
Minzimberg-Thayer 
A very quiet wedding "was sol- 
emnized at the*home of the 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dye, of Vanarsdol, on Sat- 
urday evening, Apri l  4 ,  when 
Mrs. Grace E. Thayer was umted 
in marriage to Charles F. Min- 
Zimberg, of Hanail. by the Rev. 
J. H. YounK, of Terrace. Only 
~ he imme&ate ,relatives of/the ride were in attendance. The 
groom Was sup.~ortedby MK ~0.  
Thain, .of Pnnee. Rupert, whde 
the-bridesmaid was Mms Rose 
Dye. After the ceremony .the 
guests at down to .a ~ sumptuous 
relmst, a f t~ ,,which all journeyed 
to the statl0ncen route for  Has, 
all where the havvv:eouule will 
i 
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"Patent Medicines Stationery Toilet Articles ~, ' ,~ , ' ;  ~ "l~i~ . . . . .  
Ki)daks Kodak Accessor ies ,  F i lms : ,  " ~ J .~  i= ~ i  ~ . i~.=Vl 
Films developed sad printed and.returned on l~ext r n a i l . ,  " ; ' " ": : :" " ' , ,  ,,. . i " -  ~ ' [  '~ ': ~ ! . _ . ~ - -  -,~.~'~ /...:,~ • .,e~:=~. ~ ~  "ll~,~tt~-- 
We prepay  postsget  on  a l l  ma l l  o rders  ' ,aecomian led  .by 'c l ish'  o r  sent .  C .O ,D.  ma i l , , ,  .~ . - .~  
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for . . . .  isult in vincial . . . . . , , :  .=_~, hif 
1 I 
. if ','; , ~e','o~llv 
:'; ........ ' Ldde~li~illilig'hlis 6nly been in pLogre~,,abeut 25 years~; 71 the..P..renii~i"s lioped- 
.... lind!mot 20',~ser~,~ent.:ofthe Provlnc~"haii be<an even pros~,:. .'; . . . . . . . . .  " 
', , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  that very closely rese~mes a izo • . p, eete,d.; .300,o~, squ!~re:i miles of" unexplored .,rodn.eral !~bear : " "  campalgn ~er.v ..lills.,been ex, is,ad.e, t l',imi~911 ,~d i~il~;:~.~i< ............... '" ' 
," . " l~ i~ ~dS ~re"Op~ii "~ol ¢ Dro.s'p.ecting . . . .  ..... ." :' . Iblbdi~d':~'i There wil.l b'e, nolrai[w.ay fi ~nc]al.,loss.~.. .. ~B, " <"lq ~rlekl; ' "~, ..... .Tb¢.Ileovle" "~ =:~: .... will 
..,,... ~':i.~Tl~:,,'.inihinif Ik@s o~'~lils',P~i#Vi~iee are'.Inore, liberal,and . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~.., .~, .., ~.tl , eont im 
,...',,':the fees 10~er,.;than an'y"dther:~:pro.vince in - the.  :D0minion, . . '  . . l '  builllz in to . , the ,  l~a,c~;.,River: . . . . . . . . . .  for<l.ti I g :mey ~ag.s ,  I . th~'~ind t6 i)atronlll~:i~,t,.. ...... ", ,, .-;.,~,i~.,~)l ,..,oo0tle~gzer: " h 
of beer ens, '  ;ne" .~s  and + or  any Colo'n¥ . ld the  m!t ish E mpire~ ,' ,,., ; .-,.. " ;;~-,i ..... '-' l lomelittlel ime, Pr~idetft,Beiatty "" i~decidec~ i~m 
..Mineral IDeations, are,granted't~':~l i~oie!enr for. n0mmalt , . . . . . .  !(IS OZ lean•, i ,•,,. , .;~, v t;~: . t~' , l~Y. ' : i ih iz letr i  ( " ,  ' " 
fees. Absolute t i t les  .are ~obtai!7.e~:b~y,{.de~e!ePing.;,eu~j~).-prob., ; ' +' [~nbws~.~m6re,,abofit~!~:~ { I ii~ly.,#'ell '.~ !~e 
" r : I - p e t t i e s ,  L~.e~uritY of which is gaara n~Td~b'i,;.~r~.h I~l~t~.• .,,?.:,; . . . .  that . , cbubt i ,  y, th.mi d0es~ tlm~ Iq'¢.-~l.i:l.(I,~l~d..~a~ '~(!~!i  ii:l~i~() >A~,~:•~;',.:.. ':r.~'¢; 
• ' -' Ful l  "infoli ifationi •ltogeth~i i ~ i t l l ' i i t l i d t~ i!iPoii~ l an~.,~!lilipll,, : .,.. f inleE,.Itnd', Mr,.' ,Beitty.:~l~pe ren~lv,i J~e'.e~ _~he~ ii ii~bo,( I'SU: "~ ' , : ' : ' :  
.:~,~:,;;..may~btt,'~btaiged'~.gie4tis by addressipg. ." .L:,:..", : ,  "/;~". ~':~.; >. i" '. ', .... .... ~r~.~x.:~,~i ": ~'~' '" ~ ~e..,'" . . .  ~:,L.::ll~,]lne e 
'~ . . . .  The  ' -<Hbnof l l~ i ib le .  The, , ; , .~Mi~, f ,  i l l  , , i .~ l~ -.. bi|ib~ds •thiit'".the b~siilei )~, me i is,o~.,,a, .qu, :y.,ttlat .~t!!; o ~{ 
P.~eti~e do'es il()t:.,?e'~{jTs~tit y ..meltlle~*'au:":'(io.nsu :~{i:;i¢~,b.f~,ti'~ii~ ~]~terson,eontra,  .,< , . .  . 
f~- .~ ~ , z ,  ( i  ~ ;  ~,  ~b '~s t~ l~ " " ' " ' iA , '~  ~ " ' , I  '~  / i  ........ ' . : ' . . . .  ViC~:fRI~. ,_  'BRITiSR,;C6ii01111i :, ~<, ' , ,~:~ i+~i~,e*,,_~.__, a, ' ,~=... . , .  , i~ i i~  ' - . m, , , ,~ :•: -,.b'7::: ~i~tet ; l f t i t~ ~ l i~ , ,P re i t i fe r  K .  ,..).-,,~ ,.-, ,,,~ .;,..,..:,;~t!. ..~'. f '. . . " ' !  ' :. * . , ... ,'" 
, ~ .14, I i A 
I " ~ l  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ' I . . . . . " ' ' '&  ~ I ' i 1 " ~ I ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I , 1 L ~ "" j" i ' : '  '~. ' i ' '~ i  "~ j ' l '  ":, ,, far tier N(irflierti~!!l~!,tiilh.,C 0]~mttia It lie ~,eqnsu f /~ i t :~)" f  ..ills :~follo..w~ 
. l~liy ~le|l j i lt-kmltfi •i~ eti~'ti lit~ttiilli't|me. ' is concerned, a five-year delay in w : . .  -, 
t " ' " . ' '  ' " ,  '- " * < " , ! .  
. . . .  
• CAN %VIN $500.00  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  YOU, ' :- . '. ' :The  , ; 
in~ FIRST, SECOND or  TH IRD " "  . . . . . . .  :TWe c ' l~y~t l le  " ;+,. + .+.,-,,.+~ . ,ve .~: . .=  " ; 
_ -+ _ + :. _ . .  ,_ ,o +, .  v .m. . ,  o . , , ,  + , . . ,  , ,+ : , - , .  + 
+"""°  ++° " " '+""  ' "  " ' , t+ ' -+- '  +."+ Hote l  yoo+w, , , , . . .  +~_+ , . . _ ,~; . . - _ .~%. '~? .  I " ^+.+.~.  +.~+ +rrr:~.~t +'+ +' +. .i+ ~ : ; ~ ~ t v a : e d  + 
prize list). • : " • I 1..Any man, woman or child who Is not in the . '  
• ; 'H tRD+ Prlzer.and_.~YOy n.ave +~t ' J . l~ . .v t :~8~o~"  I+ o f  an employee's" fanllly+ may submit an answer.. " - -  ' " . . . . . . . . . .  ' "+  ..... " . . . . . . . . . . .  
,ubecrlptlons to Tne. van.couver: . .~lJ .~.Y,:; l .t l~l~;), I "+P-" All ~nawers mu, 'bemal led  by Aprll 18th. 19P~. I !  ~ " ° r t + h e _  ~ .... I + + c .W.  Dawson,  ]~ro~.  
new and one. renewal .or two ne.w, ! , -u=s~' . , ' ,~ ,+ h . I and addressed to Laugh|an Gillies, Puzzle Manag+r. i 
'you wi l l  reca lve  $500.00 In place  OT"q~.~.~p ~,~'~.;t: . , .  ,:: Th~.Vanc0uVer Daily Star.' " " ' 
prlzs,$1r~Q0++etc (Soe thlrd co lumn o f : fg~,  I+: .3.:-~llllstiofnames:sh°uldbswPltten°n°-me++Id-e [ I  G '~aST ' : "  + +" 2~t i sh_ . _  Z+ ' " :  . ~k 
o+. . . .  . . . . . . .  + +,+ : , , o, ,+  .+r  on.,. .nd ++, .+ 0+. . ,+: .  ;:+. ++ +++ I +"++°+'+°""  o ,++ - -  • " . . . .  . . . .  -liberal offer? But KOOKI '  I ' 3 ,  e ta  Write your full name ana :aoorecs In the 
• .ow ,s , . . ,  . . . .  " " ' " i I~ / . _ . L ' -~  ~ .- .meet  al l :trains for  passenger  +there are three $500.00 prlz_e~;.~henrln~O~elvle f ~Y °~ I .".""~&,.'.%"P.2~fe ~a°rneo~ral:  IYI~:St °ca ' re  to wr l te  l 
tand  F IRST ,  SEOOND or / r l lnU  - J~- v , w ' i . • 1 e . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n-ti0ns at ~ ~ each (one new | + 4. Only such words aa appear In  the  E.n~l!lsh q, + and.baggage transfer 
In TWO ~Ir|,y lu~m..-.l~ " X . . . .  ,.~ . . . .  ~+'+W0 hew~:: you wi l l  w in  150~00.  : / "D ic t ionary  'w i l l  be  counted ,  .D O not us e o.neo lem 
ano one,r?-?w~, ~, _~ . , . . : .u l ; ; c* r l , , t l ons , .  to  qua l i fy  / w0rda/ Where  the plural ,la~ used, the ;  singular , ' 
'.~_:.t.a~ w°:~}::+t~:'l;~g'+S0o~++rewa,ds~ +Abeo-'I c,.no, b+counted and. vi~...vs--a. + . :  .: II ngyour home , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ] mtei .. that le the maximu.m; .To, .can d° thll. wl.t~ ". :'':I "" ,;:NVo~Is -of the' same apelllng.+can oe~ useo only r? r lovat~ng o?  b~i ld i  , HF_.JkDQUARTERS FOR TOU]P.I SYS 
. . . . .  '-.Y'-,,^,~ ~;--,  nwn suoscr~puon can count, we; , :  :+ once, even though used '.+tO ,de.sl.g,ate :/d!ff.er.ent ' AND COMMERCIAL Z 
~."? " "~-~- ' - - ' L : -=~- -~n your order:when you want th0 An  object or article can ne nameu onuy. 0.nee.  ~ ~ ' 1 
a or to start and we will not common~..dollvery.. , 6,  IDo not, uae hyphenated "or "compounu wor<:ls~ f ' • i • P.P . . . . . .  ' ' - • ' ' .or any wo~ds formed by the comblnatlon of-.two " Make Your.  Home Attractive • 
an~' ,  y ou_s.aY_- N • RATES- - -THE VjK~G'6~JVER :~ o~'.'more complete wo, rds, where each Word' In It. Dining room in connect ion 
" SUBSU~I I '~ ' '~  I In 'adv nee.  ~ : : ie l f ' l a  an object. - .: • " " : " " " '~ "" +' . . . . .  ~ MEALS AT  ALL  HOURS 
O,~ILV  STAR- - -S3 .00  a Year, payab o~,  : : ;~  .~  ~.: ~7;~' rha"ans~/er . . 'hav ing  the. largest and. nearest J + ' 
.... RURAL RO.UTE .SUB$ORIBERwS'~elThaI: :~l~esrci;ib p"  ; ; . cor rec t  : l i s t  of names Of visible objects and ~artlcles ~ ,, BEAVER BOAR/)DIC~RXnUTORS ........ , . . . . . .  
piles to  l~ural  , outs  pa.,rons aLWn+ a ..l~arl ., sdb;: • lh0 , . . In  the plcture-that begln wtlh. th,. letter EDGE 
"er l  ilvlng In clues an.u ?.o.wn.a. - ,~:+~ ~'~- - - ' -#- I  ." ."  C, " wi l  be awarded Flrst Prlze, e~.  Neatness. .... 
scr lp t lon  at $3.00 ana quaunlY Tor xne - ,u  pc , - -  . . style or han.dwritlng have  no bearing upon- de+ 
• . "  '+ +;,,. i ' ' !c ldl l lg tho  w lnners .  " , ' +: ++ " . . . . .  ' . . . .  :+~,.~ • A.W, Co.  
. . . . . . .  ~ .r-.  +,~8. ,~ny  number cf p'ecpm may .': co.operate In 
q"WENTY.FIVE OASH PRIZES ,,~-II :/;anawerfng the puzzlm.but:.nniy,one prize w i l l , U s  r R u p e r t ,  B.C .  
wTnnlh ; "a"  . . . .  .~ , , ,n  r-oelve the twenty  +~'11 , :.awarded to any one hoUeenold;.nor will p~lzes be P.O. Box 459. Prince 
• g- . . . .  ' "  . . . . . . .  "" " -  . . . . . . .  I -beLo~N~ 'n  I'- awarded  to  more  than  one  o f . .any  group wher,e: !. ,. ' . .  . 
f l :e  easn prele~;?i i r0,ng ~o:n .  . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . .  
m .~,#. ,  . 
! 
! 
! Hazeiton+ - B':C.I i 
_N e N>~j~=~I .. .:itled participant. .: " l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ;  . . . .  
• . 10. Subscriptions (both new and renewal) pay - i  m" 
~.o= 0 .~=e~i"  " 'able in advance at $3.00 per'year by mall or car- I • 
" " 0"*'u°m . . . .  rler' delivery in Canada will be accepted. ,How- I • r " 
1st Prize . . . .  ~?.5.00 $2 $500.~ ever, in qualifying +for theft500.00 Bonus Reward.s, i,l B | • • ~ . 
2nd. Prlze .~,..'25.00 2,50~0. 500.00 .at least ONE new:slhbacrlptlon must uesent  m. l i e  / I ~  I P r~ Icc  R ~ r t  I 3rd Prize . . . . .  25.00 250L09 500.00 11. A new aubscrlller .Is anyone who has. not , - |•  
4th Prize . . . .  15.00 75.00 150.00 been receiving Ths 'Vancouver Dally Star since . [ [ ]  
5th Prize . . . .  10.00 50.00 100.00 March 10th . . . . .  ' . : | • " 
+++ .... + ++ o+ ++__ .++- - , . t+- -oon .++, .  I 7th Prize . . . .  ~ .~ 20.00 40.00 tlon regardles of whether 0r not a subscription to ~| I I  
8th Prize . . . .  15.00 30.00' The Vancouver Dally Star Is sent in. I • . "" .-:~ 
9th Prize . . . .  3.00 t0,00 20.00 - 13. All new subscriptions will be carefully ver l - : . !  • 
1Oth Prize . . . .  2.00 7.b0 15.00 fled by the Puzzle Manager. Candidates making "n n A R E O T 
11th to 15th old subscriptions as new will positively forfeit the>|  • - ~ _ . . - ( 
Prizes (Incl) 1.50 5.00 . . . .  10.00 .. credit of such subscr!ptions am qualifying /or the i l  • • . . .  ! 
,6th to 25th Maximum Bonus Rewards. , ~ - I IB 
prizes (Inc,, 1.00 3.00 6.50. 14. Three prominent Vancouver citizens Itavlng , "  I p Rupert I 
I n the  event of '; tie for any prize offered, no connection with The Vancouver Dal ly  Star wlll~ i • 
the full amount of such prize wlil  be paid to be selected to "act as Judge.s. t0d.eclde, the winners, I 'm , - ,  race  
agree to accept the  decision of the 'Judges. as final I • 
each tied 10artlcipant. ' . and participants by senmng'm tnew answers, I IB . . . . . .  
~ - ~  ' . 1 and ~o.~,.. ive. ' • " "= .WI~*~ /' [ " .B .C .  " 
15. The Judges will meet' on April 27th, and an. l [ [  ~-~- - "  i 
Mall  YOur .Answer. To nouneement of the Prize .Winners and :correct list. i E l  d~jroo~ll e f t  in ;  ~1 : ~ .... + " ~:  : '~  
of words wll be published In  The Vancouver Dally [~  +I H .B .  ROCHESTER, Manager  
[ Lttu~hlan':l~jl]ieS' PuZ~le~rJ~t~a~e1'  I starasqulcklytbereaft°rasp°eslbie" ': ' |,; Keepasupply I' ~, ,+, . ,o , , ,+o , . :  
The+Vancouver  Da i ly  S tar  " . LAnoe  puzz le  PiCTURe SENT FnlZS l |  
. . / :  ON REQUEST 
°°°'+°°' ' "°  m yourpant ry  .... ' __ ~ . . . . . . .  _ . ~ l .~b l  lq l .+ l~ l l~ l " Iml iM l " ID . l  " 
-" , : Free Recipe Book-- 
Bulklcy H0tcl • Among the Visitors of the week Limited." "~aneouve- The  : were Pete Brusk. "W. VanMeter ,~.~.~0.~-- . , .  . _ _  - 
TOURIST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LUMBERINg and Mf,+"Bi]rt0n, Of Vanarsdol, E..E.  ~ Orchard. Owner 
~,~o~, TERRACE MImNG and F~ed. F0rrest,; one of ,the 
HoT SPRmeS . HOZTICUL~URZ mostextens ive ly-known and best- - European or American Plan 
~ informed;men in the north. . The headquarters for the  Bulkley ay and+ Commercial men 
' : ~, find mis  a i~'and hotel to steD at. The Rev. MacFarlane made many H. Weismiller, formerly of Ter- ~,11.d 'Valle~r. Tourists 
Chas. Burr|son left on Monday. ~. I All'trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
night for Ontari(#, where he has Ifriends during his stay in Terrace race and nowofUsk, was renew- ,. ing old acquaintances aroutid ALWAYS ON HAND 
' | the  
sectired a position on one.o.f the two years ago." Our best wishes town on.Saturda.v.. He has been LARGE or SMALL QUANTITIES " saddle horses provided. 
• Lake boats in the v ic in i ty,of  ti~ei are exte~d~d~to hem. ° connected with the" Skeena Lure- : - -  ! Sm re .  B. C. 
F , . r . , . " 
homeof his parents.:. ,.' - : R.~:Cory and' W.  R,  Charter, bek' Co. for some time, but has , BOYER&CARR 
Mrs. F. Fowler. ~ind iIffant whohave  been,e?gaced at the severed hisconnedtion witbthe CityTransferCo. ' S H A C K L E T O N  ' 
daughter .have  returned from Lakelse Hatchery for  the  vast ['firm and e~pe'etsi~to leave for ) { 
- .  I . . .  . ,~ q Prince Rupert. ' winter, have returned to to.wn. Ivanc°uver shortly,/ . MIT!IERs, B.C. 
I Gave M.s  - - - " ': Hote l  The members of the B.D. and again taken up their resi. " " ' " .~ i'+ 
Bridge Club were hostesses to dense at'their respective ranches. 1 trel Show I ".USK, s.c. 
ti~eir hX;sbands and friends ion H.L .  Frank and sons, of Kit: I The people of'Terrace were WHEN IN PRINCE RIYPERT treated to a goodi'evening's en- Sew, dan and comfortable 
• ' " ., FirstbOrn Dining Room in ~onnecflon Tuesday evening at the home of sumkalum, have under co~se  of tertainment on Wednesday: of FOR DENTAL WORK 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Sundal, when eonstr~ction a fros~-proof root' last week, when, the I.O.O.F. " . . . .  - . . . . . . .  : ,,. : ~ L : . . go to the Dent ist  who , P.x~ss •~s  A~-x.xs~rm 
bridge was played until midnight,  house of  concrete. The structure staged a minstrel show. About Sei'ves the Interior " ' ' ' ..... ' ~" " 
after which a dainty supper was will be,about 18 feet  by 30, with f i f teen of the local. Oddfel!ows, i' THOS. SHACKLE~ON - ,P rop .  
served and dancing was indulged' an 8.foot wall and will have a unde r "the leadership of L .H .  Kcnny " " 
in unt i l  the wee sma' hours, capacity of about two carloads." Kennev. enter ta ined  inProgress Dr F P .  . . . . .  " 
Five tables were played, and the Jack Couture. Oscar Gendron, flall, where the S.R,O. signwas + + " " : 
prize winners were Mrs. E. T. and Paul Bred|n, who have been brought into play..The program Hs,.OmlmOS BLOCK 
• " " :  , ,: " S I 
Kenney, and Gee, L i t t le . .  A most winter ing in Vanarsdol, mak ing  consisted of' southern plant~ition PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. B.C. UNDERTAKER 
ties and .vo les .  at VanMeter~ s songm dances;., choruses, instru- ~. .~. , .~  Fo.~ s . ,~ ,~ ~ emc,~ enjoyable  .evening was spen,t. " ' :_ " ' 
Tennis .enthusiasts are again Camp, :reeeh~l'Y,: x~eturned to' town. mental .duets and solos, jokes, , P .O ,~s  ~v,~e 
aetit;e and".have the' court rea~l~ They {eft:"ea'rly last ,  week :for etc.~' That the audience .apureci- PRmCSRUe~T, B.C. ~ n s  
for ;)laving. " ': A.series.of games Prince R~i~rt, anff'on :their re-, ated:each number:was ewdent by SOM.crro a \NOTAR,I~ PUBLIC . . . . .  . ... l/ 
is scheduled for Good, Friday, turn on Saturday became:busily the heart.v, a]mlause which follow- . 
which willrnark the official oI~en- engaged in, makmgpreparations ed,',the,, ztems. :The .following L=,  S.  Mea l |  : ': Z;a~, N~I~ ~.~e,~ 
' "in~ df the"seiis0n: .... :. " : to return'-to.their~'mineraliclaims members  comprised the troupe: ~amSTSR night was  numerous hb'urs lat, 
'Mr. and  Mrs;I H. ' ..S." Creelmafi around Kalum: Lake. ' .: Interlocutor, A:. C. Fowler; ,End BMIT i lERS ' British Columbia; : leaving: the .:prairie andS: then I 
. . . . .  mr',n": H . '  King, Bert: Swain+', R .  s l ideeast ,o fBu lk ley  Can~on hel~ '~lcft0n:Tqbsd~.' .s,  !ate' trai.~..if or : Ol0fHansonT"the ~tie 'and! bole~ -,-,, , . ' ' " ' " 
..,~;:~,,_,~.,:+,,~u:/.,~.~:~v,.+,,,. ,.,~+.. ~..;~. Contractbr, b.ame: : / i  ft~- f r0~ ~the Don'ald (bonds),-E,!T.uand;L H.' ' .. " ; . . . .  ' . . . . . .  =":  '"" '~ ' "  = t~a~¢ ui):f0r ':~t~eixi~ mot  
....... ,- ...: .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Friday and |eft ' lot ' . the .KenneY :~ (tambournne~),:.. !~- S. ' ' ; . . . . . . . . .  - .... " I.^l,,~s., 
; . : ,~ .~or~hasU~ei .w~d~.p~e, r "  .eaSt on ;Gd~tar; ';;' "" *~ ' :~ ..... ~ . . . . . . . .  ' 
race ann0unch~githe,appr~,chlng west thel same" day. .., ~, ': : ,Wa~e (mouth'~ organ) ;~ ,.: B.O/.'.'L ~,'N.)D .. S,U,R' 
,--~da~'of:Rb~::?Rdbert ~i~ae- S. A. D: Dav~s. act~vem am-  W.:"R. Oharter;:::Drums;. i! '  Pn~ i . . . . . .  :'~ . . . .  :,' $, , : ,A i lan  RUth i  n 
+,!;F ::a~'~,~ Vai~. ouv~/~, :to ing, circles, and + ~' +" " ....... leshaw,'~,Anderm'~;c~!')I , . . . .  
• ;" " ' . . . . . .  .K i~ka ldv ;  h.c 'c0rdion,  J i :MOL ~! en.:, ::+,'' +~ed#:+pr~i l t~ ' , ,ex  
:, .i~.~Mai~.?,dAt~[,~r,~+Hr,..and 9sted. .m:  the negotiation of lthe .: Tooinbs,'~T. L~ iBr~! i s . .  ;~:~+:~II: deg~ptlons. o . o 
":~ ~' ~'.~, "' ', +~5,1:.+i , i. of ,bond .on the" Emma?group; of- ,  . . . .  : ,  ~ ' :-, 
,,,,,West v~n.~9~;.,+on.~/~[,Lt:~,!. '!!.~,.::::: i • ,::.'::.,., .:.::?., +; :++: 
, i , -We~/@ade&+~ ~: ~if~rChureh. ~isitor in town on Saturday. ., [the, Pro.o;-;: i : :A ': ::,,';i il ::~ ":" ''~ ....... " 
i i 
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THE SPRING-CLEANING I HAZFLTONNOTES! i, n,rTm nuvm SYNOPSlSOF 
The native White Cross of Ha- 
. . . ,  ze•tÙn will give tea and haves  
When you set to brighten up your home:and surroundings 
this spring we have in stock to offer you ninny indispensable sale of work in Church Army 
aids for the job, including" Hall, Hazelton. The articles for 
sale are all made by native we- 
mere Easter Monday r~ight from 
B.  & H. PA INTS OILS VARNISHES 7.s0. it 
ENAMELS WHITE  LEAD Mrs. MacKay has received and 
GOLD PAINT, FRESCO, Etc.  has on display at her home a fine l iven in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
line of spring and summer dress 
by addressing the Department of 
EVERYTHING FOR CLEANING AND RENEWING , goods from the West of England Lands, Victoria, R.C. or to any' Gov- 
. . . .  Drygoods Co. The quality and ermment Agent. 
" Records  w i l l  be  granted  cover ing  
prices are most favorable. Look only land suitable for agricultural 
plarposes, and which is not timber- them over before deciding on land, i.e., carrying ever 5,000 board S H SENKPIELI your new dresses. It feet por acre west of the Coast Ran~e General Merchant and 8,000 feet per acre east of that 
. • Frank Martin's fire loss, which Range.  
Applications for pre-empt.ions are New Hazelton, B.C. occurred recently, was adjusted to be addressed to the Land Corn- 
with satisfaction, and a cheque missioner of the Land Recording Di- 
vision, in which the land applied for 
for the full amount was received is situated, and are made on printed 
this week through Wm. Grant's forms, copies of which can be ob- 
tained from the Land Commissioner. 
Agency. Pre-emptions must be occupied for 
f five years and improvements made 
Good insurance is not cheap; to value of $10 per acre, including 
Your  Coal wm.CheaPGrant'sinSuranceAgency.iSn°t good. See41 rece ved.acres'Clearingbef°reand cultivatinga Crow  Grantat le st, caneVebe 
For more detailed information see 
Does it need replenishing? Let us fill your needs from the  Wm. Grant returned on Sun- the Bulletin "How to Pre-empt. 1 
stock we carry of the all~round excellent Pembina product day from Smithers, to which Land." PURCHASE 
This is a good, clean, large nut coal. Order yours today point he accompanied Mrs. N. Applications are  rece ived  fo r  pur .  
Teaming Transfer Horse and Auto Livery H. Ki lvatrnck and his ~randson CrownChase Oflands,vacantnot beingand timberland,Unreserved 
HORSES FOR HIRE JITNEYS TO ALL POINTS to their home there. ~or agricultural ,purposes; minimum 
price of first-class (arable)land is $5 
Mrs. J. ~-I. Keefe of Francois per acre, and second-Class (grazing) A E F lc  G°wnt'ph°ne: H It ,~ . .  $2.50 per acre. Further infer- 
• . a crier 2 long, 1 short aze on Lake, is a guest of her sister Mrs ms:ties regarding purchase or lease 
A. A. Coflnon. of  Crown lands  i s  g iven  in  Bu l le t in  
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase' and 
~" +~ Keep in mind the May Day Lease of Crown Lands. 
' M i l l ,  fac tory ,  o r  indust r ia l  s i tes  on  I ] [  
Dance in Assembly hall, May 1. timber land, not exceeding 40 acres, 
~ a  ~'~ Proceeds are for the Women's may be purchased orleased, the con- 
c i f i c  D; I  ~v  • d i t ions  inc lud ing  payment  of  ' . omvan: Auxiliary to the Hazelton Hosvit- stumpage. 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  al. i t  . HOMFS|T~ L~AS~8 KODAKS 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 DEVELOPING AND PRINTING SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For Vancouver, 't'ictoria, Setittle, Gee. McBean and Kenny Mor- ac~e.~, may be leased as homesites, " 
April 10, 21. STATIONERY 
For Ketchikan, Wrangel l ,  Juneau, Skagway--Apri l  6, 17, 27. risen were visitors to Smitl~ers cond i t iona l  upon  a dwe l l ing  be ing  PATENT MEDICINES 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"-For  Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bella erected in the first year, title being 
II Bella, Ocean Falls, Narnu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver on Tuesday., obtainable after residence and. is -  VETERINARY REMEDIES 
provement conditions are iulflllsd TOILET ARTICLES 
10 every Saturday; at 11 a,m. Chas. Buchan of Kitwanga was and land has been surveyed. 
[| AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from CHOCOLATES ~ W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince I~upert admitted to the Hazelton Hospit- L~ASES SICK-ROOM SUPPLIES 
For grazing and industrial pur- 
e ~ al on Monday suffering from an poses areas not exceeding 640 acres 
axe  cut on his foot. maYcompany.be leased  by. one person  or  a Up-t0-Datc Drug 5t0rc  
Word from Telegraph Creek GRAZING H~ZELTON, B.C. 
I ~  A W F U l ~  S states  that  all the  Dease Lake  Under 'the ~ra'lng Act the ~ 
gold exc i tement  is on the outside, lncs is divided into grazing dlstri, 
and the range administered under 
So far Gold Pan Creek has pro- orezln~ .", .Commissioner. Annm 
If you want to be paid Highest Possible CASH Prices duced nothing to warrant excite, grazing peianits are issued based • numbers ranged, priority being given ' 
for your RAW FURS, forward them to sent.  There is probably gold in to established owners. Stock-owners GRAND 
may form associations for range 
the country,  ,btlt the prospect ing management. Free, or partially tree. DANCE 
R.  S. Rob inson  & Sons, Ltd .  dredsiS stilofthousandstO be done.of DrospectorsWith hun. ,~,dc:m~:~ %'~da~aailvaebl~:rs~°rp.Steo tilers " 
Branch Receiving Office, 1225.6 Standard Bank Bldg. VANCOUVER,  B.C. going over that" country this " Under the auspices of the 
Head Office: R.S.R. Bldg., 43.51 Louise St. WINNIPEG, MAN. coming season,  any  gold that is .~ .%~ 
EST. 1883 INCORPORATED 1920 hidden will probably be found. Community League 
A son was born at the Hazel- ~ of New Hazelton 
ton H0spitRI on Wednesday, April Revision of Provincial ,,'pr a 13th 8th to Mr. and Mrs. Gee. Powers • 
of Terrace. Voters '  L ist .  
BUI I  D ING ' MATERIALS  ! THE NORTHERN HOTEL 
Auxi l iary Held Whis t  Dr ive SKEENA ELECTORAL DISTRICT NEW HAZELTON 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay The members of the Women's Notice is hereby ,gxven that on Men- Good Orchestra Good Eats 
day, the 18th day of May, 1925, ,at ten 
Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing Auxiliary to the Hazelton Hos- o'clock in the forenoon at the Govern- 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Panelin~ pital are highly pleased at the ment Office, Smithers, B. C., a sitting ,dlllllWIIIi" U~llli!~l!llt~l;;illr '~d~"r.~llglUlllnnlllllllllJllh, 
of the Court 6f Revision will be held 
Fir Finish a S~ecialty success of  the whist drive and far the purpose of revising the list of 
dance which they s+Donsored in the voters for the above named Electoral 
District, pursuant o the provisions of 
Hazelton schoolhouse last Friday the Provincial Elections Act. ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD. , evening.  The first and second And notice is hereby further given 
that  any person claiming to be entitled Prince Rupert, B.C. ladies' prizes for whist  were  won to be registered as a voter in the above 
by Miss Roberts Anderson and named Electoral District mayapply in 
person to have his name enteredon the 
Mrs. Jas. Turnbull, respectively, l ist o f  voters fo r  the said Electoral , . ' , ! i 
The men's honors l fell to Walton District at the said Court of Revision, 
notwithstanding the fact that  his name 
B CO T A N D S H O E The Haze l ton Hospi ta l  H. Sharps andS. J. Wlnsbv. A has been omitted from the list of  aD~li- d * 
sale of candy met with much cants for registration, or, that he has R pa i l  °mitted t °  apply f°r  registt~ati°n at the e r ng  The Hazeltoil 'Hospital issues success, and the receipts from time or in  the manner otherwise pro. 
rtickets for any period at 1.50 per this when added to those from vided by the "Provincial Election~ 
' Act". : ... ' . .  . '. 
Black, Tan, and White . month in advance, This rat,  in- admissions and from the raffling The list Of applicants for registration 
Shoe Polish eludes office consultations and ' of a cushion netted over' $60, is now posted and may be' inspected at 
medicines, as Well U '  a l l  ¢osts'i'. which will appreciat)!v augment  the office of the undersigned Registrar' 
vo,.. t;ex" +'ery Agent for-- "whiie~ln:thehosp|tal, : T|ekets tire , the funds of the Auxlliarv~ The April 3rd, STEPHEN H.~ HOSKINS, ,Use ,  K i i ]  WHITi~ CROSS RUBBER REPAIR obtainable In Hazelton from the ,  1925., .. 
drag 8tom;,:.from T. J.,. Thorp, cushion Was ~on by Mrs. George ~: '  'Re,strafer Vote~ . . . .  a :gent le  laxat ive"Tea"  'G. W+ Dungate Telkwa,,orbymaiitromthemedi-Powers, of Terrace,,withTicketshot~l~ ondeda 41 Skeona .E leotora lD is t r i c t .   a Mcfor [y 
. . . . . . . . .  + • calsuperlntendentatfl~eHospitai. ~o. 15. A ~ . . . . .  + , . . . . .  ~ : . , , ,~ .  the fami l  
HAZELTON, S.C.1 " • ~ " " " ' 
. . . . .  very enjoyable ~~!ng.  Th~ Herald is $~..00:a year, . 
...... ~" .F"~7 ,:',.':;I''+?,~' • :. '. ". ' . :. ~ :" ' : " . . . .  : • • 
• " " ." ..... :':,!.'::~i:i'! ':.+.." :." 
. . . .  " " " i!~i ';~7.: . ' ' " .:' . . . .  , . ' + . • + ,' ,+ . . . .  , , . ! , : ! i l i / :+ '  ! : - , .+: ,  :~ i : : i  + :i::! ~i~:~++ .:~/:~• . . •: , +:  , 
• ,+ N0icet . . . .  . . . .  ' 
TO ALL WHOM':IT MAY CONCERN: 
. Take notice tliat any:debts or oblnga- 
. . . . . . . .  • • ",: 'tio~mincurred by~_~my wife, Mary Hat- 
" - - ' - -  : ton, +formerly of:Carnab~., B.C., will 
• PRE-EMPTION8 ' not be metby me, nor will I liold my- 
Vacant, ,unreserved, ittrvoysd i se.~. resP0ns!ble, in any. way for  the 
~rown lands may be pre-anpted by [ sai~e: . . .  ~ , . , _  ~ M' . -  . 
British subjects over 18 yearn of.age, "[ ..ua~ea ' t nazeJ~on, u.u.,  tnis ~ra  
and by aliens, on declaring lnt~ntion -'day of Marchi1925. ~ . ' 
to become ,BriUsh sub.llmtl, condi- I -, THOMAS HATTON, 
tlonal upon resident, oecup&tion, .: 13942 . . • Carnaby, B.C. 
and Improvement for agricultural • ..' ~, " 
purposes. • i F " 
Full information concerning regu- Hat  hmg Eggs  
,ations regarding pre-empttons IS C Sa~e r 
"How to Pre-empt 1~nd," copies of from well bred, good  laying strain 
which can be obtalnedfree of charge White Wyandottes. $2.00 for 15 eggs. 
[W.-C, Little, Woodcock, B.C. 4043 
JP  • Np~ 
J!i 
i 
Wm. Grant's 
Agency ii 
District Agent for the leading ~ 
Insurance Companies- • !~ 
Health ~ 
1 ' Accident " il 
'~MIIIIJlilllllmlllUillgl~lllllllflHllllimldtlUllllllilll!lmlll!V 
